Notes On This Chart

This arrangement is based on the recording specified above. It matches the key and roadmap of the recording exactly. Use the recording as a style guide for the rhythm section. The Lead Sheet and Rhythm parts have some specific rhythmic directions in them to aid in getting the groove. An octavo is provided for use with a choir.

Chart form:  Intro-V1-V2-V3-V4-Tag-Outro

Instrumentation

This arrangement provides flexibility for use with large or small musical groups. Three-part vocals are provided for use with worship team or choir. The rhythm section charts can be used alone, or various instrumental groups can be added. The Core Horn Section parts provide a jazzy sound suitable for standalone use. The other instrumental parts can be used alone or in addition to the horn section to scale the sound up to a full orchestra. Several substitution parts are provided, allowing charts to be used with a variety of instrumentations.

Rhythm Section Parts

- **Lead Sheet** – Three-part vocals with chords for worship leaders, vocalists, and rhythm section players who prefer to follow the words.
- **Rhythm** – For rhythm section players who can read a chart.
- **Acoustic Guitar** – For acoustic guitar when using a capo on charts where needed.
- **Piano-Vocal** – For pianists who read by note. This includes the vocals and chords.
- **Keyboard String Reduction** – For keyboard players to use in place of or to supplement a string section.
- **Percussion**

Core Horn Section Parts

The top five parts can be used alone as the core horn section. Add the bottom part for an optimum horn section sound. The recommended instrumentation appears in bold, but substitute instruments as shown to fit the available players. Follow the marked articulations for style.

- **Trumpet 1**
- **Trumpet 2 or Alto Sax 1**
- **Alto Sax 2 or Trumpet 3**
- **Tenor Sax 1 or Trombone 1**
- **Trombone 2 or Tenor Sax 2**
- **Baritone Sax or Bass Trombone**

Additional Brass Parts

Add any of these parts for a full brass section.

- **French Horns 1, 2, & 3**
- **Trombone 3 or Tenor Sax 3 (Euphonium)**
- **Tuba**

Woodwind Parts

These parts are a full woodwind section. If there are only three players, cover the top three parts. The bottom part is optional.

- **Flutes 1 & 2**
- **Oboe or Clarinet 3 (Soprano Sax)**
- **Clarinets 1 & 2**
- **Bass Clarinet or Bassoon**

String Parts

These parts provide a full string section that can be used alone. The String Bass part is optional.

- **Violins 1 & 2**
- **Viola or Violin 3**
- **Cello**
- **String Bass**
All Creatures Of Our God And King
((based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live"))

Key: C-D

Lead Sheet

Flutes 1-2

Bass Trombone

Trumpets 1-2

Clarinet 3

Baritone Sax

Clarinet 1-2

Bass Clarinet

Rhythm

Tuba

Sum

Strings

Viola

Viola

Violes

Cello
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All Creatures Of Our God And King

Lead:

Lift up your voice and with us sing, praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Keys:

Thou, praise the sun with golden beam, Son.

Rhy.

Basses:

Your voice and in with us sing, praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Tptts. 1-2:

2nd time only

Alto 2:

Both times

Timbs. 1-2:

2nd time only

Bari:

2nd time only

Horns:

2nd time only

Tuba:

2nd time only

Perc.

2nd time only

Fls.

2nd time only

Oboe:

2nd time only

Ctts.

2nd time only

Bsn.

2nd time only

Vtns.

2nd time only

Vla.

2nd time only

Vc.

2nd time only

Str. Bs.

2nd time only
All Creatures Of Our God And King

3. All the redeemed washed by His blood...

3. All the redeemed washed by His blood, come and rejoice in His great love...
All Creatures Of Our God And King

Score
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Lead

Keys

Rhy

Tribs. 1-2

Alto 2

Timbs. 1-2

Bari.

Horns

Timb. 3

Tuba

Perc.

Fls.

Oboe

Cls.

Bsn.

Vtrns.

Vla.

Vc.

Str. Bs.

G praise Him! Alleluia Christ has defeated every sin Cast all your burdens now on Him. praise Him!

G D GFm7 Bm7 Em7 D G

"Christ has released..."

lead bassoon

Em7 D G
All Creatures Of Our God And King

Lead

Heav’n and earth will join to say, praise! Alleluia!

Keys

Then who shall fall on bended knee?

Rhy.

Full Drive

Tpts. 1-2

Full Drive

Alto 2

Then who shall...

Timbs. 1-2

Bari.

Horns

Tuba

Perc.

Fls.

Oboe

Cls.

Bsn.

Vtns.

Vla.

Vc.

Str. Bss.
All Creatures Of Our God And King

Lead:

Keys:

Rhy:

Trips. 1-2:

Alto 2:

Timbs. 1-2:

Bari.:

Horns:

Timb. 3:

Tuba:

Perc.:

Fls.:

Oboe:

Cl.s.:

Bsn.:

Vlns.:

Vla.:

Vc.:

Str. B.s.
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove \( \text{q} = 76 \)

1. All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us singing, O praise Him! Alleluia! Thou, burning sun with golden beam, Son, praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! All the redeemed washed by His blood.

2. Let all things their Creator bless and worship Him in humble ness. O praise Him! Alleluia! Praise, praise the Father, praise the silver moon with softer gleam, Spirit, Three in One! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

1x - Keys Out
2x - All Rhythm
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Arranged by Joe Brownlee

Verse 3 & 4 words by Jonathan Baird and Ryan Baird
16th Century German tune, adapted by Jonathan Baird and Ryan Baird

Arranged by Joe Brownlee
**Come and rejoice in His great love. O___ praise Him! Alleluia!**

**Christ has defeated every sin; Cast all your burdens now on Him. O___**

**Drums Only\nBand Ring Out**

**Heaven and earth will join to say, O___ praise Him! Alleluia!**

**Then who shall fall on bended knee? All creatures of our God and King. O___**

**Praise Him! O___ praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! O___**
Praise Him! O praise Him! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!

Praise Him! O praise Him! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!

Like Intro
E.G. Lead

W.L. ad libs →
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove  \( \mathbf{\text{q}} = 76 \)

Key: C-D

1. "All creatures…"
2. "Let all things…"

1. "Thou burning sun…"
2. "Praise, praise…"

1 - To Verse 2
2 - To Verse 3
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32
D

G Fm7 Bm7

Em7 D

"Christ has defeated..."

G

D F#

G Bm7 A

Built In→

43
Drums Only

Band Ring Out NC

4. "He shall return..."

G

Full Drive

D

G Fm7 Bm7

Em7 D

49

"Then who shall..."

G

D F#

G Bm7

Quieter w/Driving 8ths

Em7

D F#

G Bm7 Asus A

"O praise Him..."

build →

Like Intro

Bm7 E.G. Lead

A C D

Em7 D G

Bm7 A C D

Em7 D G

O praise Him..."
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove  \( \frac{4}{4} = 76 \)

**Full Band**

Am\(^7\)  E.G. Lead  G  B  C  Dm\(^7\)  C  F

**1x - Keys Out**

\( \text{C} \)

**2x - All Rhythm**

Am\(^7\)

1. All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us

2. Let all things their Creator bless and worship Him in humble

sing, O praise Him! Alleluia!
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Thou, burning sun with golden beam,

Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,

Thou, silver moon with softer gleam,

One! O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia!

Am7

C 1x - W.L. or unison
2x - parts

F

C E

Am7 G

All Creatures Of Our God And King

Piano-Vocal

Page 2 of 7
3. All the redeemed washed by His blood, come and rejoice in His great love.
Praise Him! Alleluia!

Christ has defeated every sin; Cast all your burdens now on Him. O

Praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia!
4. He shall return in pow’r to reign; heaven and earth will join to say, praise Him! Alleluia!

Then who shall fall on bended
All creatures of our God and King.

Praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Quieter w/Driving 8ths

Praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia!
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the 16th Century German tune, adapted by Jonathan Baird and Ryan Baird)
Arranged by Joe Brownlee

Steady Block Groove \( \text{D}\) = 76

1x - Keys Out
2x - All Rhythm

G 1x - W.L. or unison
2x - all

1. All creatures of our God and King,
   lift up your voice and with us sing,
   O praise Him!
   Al-le-lu-ia!
   Thou, burning sun with golden beam,
   Son, praise Him!
   Al-le-lu-ia!

2. Let all things of their Creator bless
   and worship Him in humble ness.
   O praise Him!
   Al-le-lu-ia!
   Thou, silver moon with softer gleam,
   Spirit, Three in One!
   G praise Him!
   Al-le-lu-ia!

3. All the re-deemed washed by His blood,
   A build to 5
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come and rejoice in His great love. O praise Him! Alleluia!

Christ has defeated every sin; Cast all your burdens now on Him. O

praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

4. He shall return in pow’r to reign;

heaven and earth will join to say, O praise Him! Alleluia!

Then who shall fall on bent knee? All creatures of our God and King. O

praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! O
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove \( \frac{4}{4} = 76 \)

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2
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2. To Verse 3

3. "All the redeemed..."

"Christ has defeated..."

(4)
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove  $ = 76

1. All creatures of our God and King,
   lift up your voice and with us
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sing, praise Him! Al-le-lu-ia! Thou, burning sun with golden beam, Son, and praise the Spirit, Three in One! O praise Him! O praise Him!

Praise, praise the Father, praise the beam, silver moon with softer gleam, O praise Him! O praise Him!
praise Him! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!

1 - To Verse 2

play

16

20

20
2 - To Verse 3

3. All the redeemed washed by His blood.

build →

come and rejoice in His great love.
praise Him!

Al-le-lu-ia!

Christ has de-feat-ed ev-ery

sin;

Cast all your bur-den now on Him.

O
praise Him! O praise Him! Allelujah! Allelujah! Allelujah!

Ah

4. He shall return in pow'r to
Then who shall fall on bended knee?

All creatures of our God and

...
All Creatures Of Our God And King

King. O praise Him! O praise Him! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-

O praise Him! O praise Him! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-

build →

build →
4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
Tenor Saxophones 1 & 2
(substitute for Trombones 1 & 2)

Key: C-D

All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove  \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{d}} = 76 \)

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2
play to 5

2 - To Verse 3

3. "All the redeemed..."

32
"Christ has defeated..."
"He shall return..."

"Then who shall...

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
All Creatures Of Our God And King

(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Original words (vs. 1 & 2) by St. Francis of Assisi, translated by William Henry Draper
Verse 3 & 4 words by Jonathan Baird and Ryan Baird
16th Century German tune, adapted by Jonathan Baird and Ryan Baird
Arranged by Joe Brownlee

Steady Block Groove \( \frac{1}{\text{beat}} = 76 \)

2nd time only

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

2nd time only

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2

2 - To Verse 3

3. "All the redeemed..."

"Christ has defeated..."
4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Key: C-D

Steady Block Groove $j = 76$

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2

2 - To Verse 3

3. "All the redeemed..."

4. "Christ has defeated..."
4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
Oboe

Key: C-D

All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove \( \frac{1}{2} = 76 \)

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."
3. "All the redeemed..."
4. "He shall return..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2
2 - To Verse 3
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"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
All Creatures Of Our God And King

Steady Block Groove \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( \text{q} = 76 \)

2nd time only

Verse 1:
1. “All creatures…”
2. “Let all things…”

Verse 2:
1. “Thou burning sun…”
2. “Praise, praise…”

Verse 3:
3. “All the redeemed…”

Verse 4:
32 “Christ has defeated…”

1 - To Verse 2

2 - To Verse 3
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4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
Bassoon
(substitute for Bass Clarinet)

Key: C-D

All Creatures Of Our God And King

(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove  \( \frac{4}{4} \)  \( \text{q} = 76 \)

2nd time only

1. “All creatures...”
2. “Let all things...”

1. “Thou burning sun...”
2. “Praise, praise...”

1 - To Verse 2

play

2 - To Verse 3

3. “All the redeemed...”

“Christ has defeated...”
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4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
All Creatures Of Our God And King

Steady Block Groove  \( \downarrow = 76 \)

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2

2 - To Verse 3

3. "All the redeemed..."

"Christ has defeated..."
4. "He shall return..."

“Then who shall...”

“O praise Him...”

Rit.
4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
4. “He shall return...”

“Then who shall...”

“O praise Him...”

Rit.
French Horn 1

Key: C-D

All Creatures Of Our God And King

(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove  \( \text{\textbullet} = 76 \)

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2

2 - To Verse 3

3. "All the redeemed..."

"Christ has defeated..."
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4. "He shall return..."

Then who shall...

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove \( \text{q} = 76 \)

1. "All creatures...
2. "Let all things...

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1. To Verse 2
2. To Verse 3

"Christ has defeated..."
4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."

Rit.
4. “He shall return...”

“Then who shall...”

“O praise Him...”

Rit.
4. “He shall return...”

“Then who shall...”

“O praise Him...”

Rit.
"Christ has defeated..."

"He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."
Christ has defeated...

He shall return...

Then who shall...

O praise Him...

build →
**All Creatures Of Our God And King**

*(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

**Steady Block Groove** $\downarrow = 76$

---

**Verse 2**

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

---

**Verse 3**

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

---

**Verse 4**

---
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32 “Christ has defeated...”

41 4. “He shall return...”

48 “Then who shall...”

57 “O praise Him...”
All Creatures Of Our God And King
(based on the recording from the Sovereign Grace Music album "Prayers Of The Saints Live")

Steady Block Groove \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( J = 76 \)

1. "All creatures..."
2. "Let all things..."

1. "Thou burning sun..."
2. "Praise, praise..."

1 - To Verse 2
2 - To Verse 3
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“Christ has defeated...”

“He shall return...”

“Then who shall...”

“O praise Him...”
All Creatures Of Our God And King String Bass

28

32

“Christ has defeated...”

36

43

4. “He shall return...”

49

“Then who shall...”

53

“O praise Him...”

57

build →

Page 2 of 3
4. "He shall return..."

"Then who shall..."

"O praise Him..."